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Spring is the time of year when many of us 

begin our Spring cleaning.  Here at Grandma’s 

Pantry, we’ve begun to do the same thing.  Our 

Spring cleaning is a bit out of the ordinary.  We 

decided to “clean up” by adding to our website 

(www.GrandmasPantryVa.com) more than 300 of 

the wonderful products that we currently stock at 

our store in Harrisonburg, VA.  These additions to 

the website include our ever-popular products and 

new products which we have just begun to carry.  

We’ve added products in just about every category:  

bulk and pre-packaged, candy and candy making, 

cookbooks, pastas, snacks, fruits, nuts, rice and 

beans, Shanks extracts, spices, syrups and trail 

mixes.   

Two categories of products that we have now 

made available are made right here in our own great 

state – Virginia maple syrup and Virginia honey.  

Even though maple syrup is usually associated with 

New England, there is an abundance of sugar 

maples in Highland County, Virginia, that are 

tapped every year for maple syrup. You can order 



delicious Grade A maple 

syrup from us in many 

different sizes, from 1 

gallon down to a 3.4 oz. 

jar for yourself or to give 

as a gift.  

  One of the top five honey producing counties in 

Virginia is right here in Rockingham County.  Our 

local honey is available in Meadow Clover, 

Summer Thistle, and Virginia Wildflower.  We also 

carry two types of honey 

that are not native to                           

Virginia  - Tupelo (known 

for its unique flavor and 

inability to granulate) and 

Orange Blossom honey.  

For those of you who are interested in natural 

foods and whole grain products, we have added a 

number of Bob’s Red Mill prepackaged products.  

These are high quality products which meet the 

needs of many customers who desire organic 

products as well as gluten-free products. 

A number of our popular dip mixes and 

specialty flavored cappuccino mixes have been 

added as well.  Candy making supplies are now 



abundant with many choices of the popular LorAnn 

flavored oils.  

With over 300 products added, there isn’t 

enough space to mention them all.  We want to 

encourage you to take the time to look through our 

website and discover for yourself all the wonderful 

quality products that we now have available to you, 

our valued customers.  Just fill your shopping cart 

order and within 24 hours we will contact you with 

the specifics of your order along with the cheapest 

possible shipping rate.  Your order will be shipped 

as soon as possible.  We are here to serve you and 

to make your online shopping as easy as possible. 

Let Grandma’s Pantry fill your pantry today. 
      

“So, whatever you eat or drink, or whatever you do,  
do all to the glory of God.”  (I Cor. 10:31) 

 


